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Company 11 of the Rides will drill
to night

A horse attached to a coal cart did
the runaway net yestcrdny without
hurting anybody

Manager Uartlctt of the Hawaiian
Hotel intends spreading n free lunch
of substantial viands every evening in
the bar The repast will include cold
meats salads eta in the best style of
the hotels cookery

Before the stenmer Surprise sailed
for Maui yesterday Mr A V Cooke
President of the Pacific Navigation

ompany treated the crew to a Ior
tugticsc iuau in the shape of as many
watermelons as they could get away
with

m

How it Happened is a real work
of art surmounting n handsome calen-
dar

¬

issued by the New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co Boston Mass for
which Messrs Castle Cooke arc the
Ircal agents A handsome soldier boy
Willi officers straps is relating to
mother sister and sweetheart beneath
the old elm tree how he comes to be
home from the front with his nrln in a
sling

Wednesday night tiie Portuguese
company of the Honolulu Rifles was
organized as Company C with Mr J
H Fisher of Company A and an cx
licutcnant as Captain Sergeant Mey ¬

ers of Company 1 First Lieutenant
and J M Dc Vivas Second Lieu-
tenantall

¬

experienced in military mat ¬

ters The officers of the battalion will
meet this evening to elect a Lieutenant
Colonel as required under the increas-
ed

¬

number of companies

A little daughtor of Mr Thomas
Wright who lives at the junction of
Tort and Kukui streets was run over
by a hack on the former street yester-
day

¬

She had her forehead bruised
and other portions of her face scratch-
ed

¬

and it was fortunate that she sus-

tained
¬

no greater injury The driver
of the carriage a native never stopped
to sec what harm he had done by his
careless driying but drove off as fast
as he could His name is known
however and it would be a public
service to have him brought to book

Free Lecture

Those who have heard Prof Van
Slykcs interesting lectures delivered nt
the College last winter will be glad to
know that he can he heard nearer
home this evening He will deliver a
lecture in the Y M C A hall at 730
this evening entitled The Chemistry
of Life and Death illustrated by ex-

periments
¬

Admission free

Police Court

Ah Nging from the 34th was at his
request further remanded till the 37th
on a charge of selling liquor without
license to which he pleaded not
guilty

Daniel forfeited bail and Thos
Darrcll was fined for drunkenness

Ah Sang charged with larceny of a
mouthpiece to a pipe valued at 5
from Ah Seu was remanded till the
371I1

Civil cases will be heard to day
Friday after the criminal docket is
passed

sj - -

Is It a Prehistoric Coffin

A telegram to the New York
Iltmld from Kansas City Mo April
21 says A discovery of an extraordi-
nary

¬

character was madejn the imme-
diate

¬

vicinity of this city yesterday
morning by workmen engaged in dig-

ging
¬

a cistern for the residence in
course of erection for Mr I E James
The men had excavated about two
feet in depth when the tools used
struck against some hard substance
and upon removing the earth it was
found to be of iron It was then care-

fully
¬

dug round until discovered to be
of about the dimensions of a coffin
The startling find was then completely
exhumed and found to be a cast iron
receptacle of weight sufficient to tax
the strength of four men to lift fash
ioned roughly to fit a corpse the ends
being only wide enough to accommo-
date the head and feet while ne1r the
mtauie u is as wide as nn ordinary
coffin at the broadest part On the
upper face it pretty much follows the
shape of the human body which it is
supposed to contain excent that over
the face and chest the surface is quite
fiat being evidently the scat of the
plates which act the part of lids to the
novel receptacle Screws or fins hold
the plates in position but the heads
are so rusted that there is no way of
openinc it without burstinu it in some
violent manner The outline is that of
the rcceptaqlcs in which sonle of the
ancient kings have been found encased
in some oriental lands

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

JiSgfat

Marine hkkap

A strange accident happened to the
German bark Hercules about eleven
0 clock yesterday morning She had
completed discharging cargo at the
wharf east of the Oceanic Steamship
Companys and the crew were washing
the coal dust out of the hold with a
liberal deluge of sea water When
about three thousand gallons had been
pumped in the water by the roll-
ing

¬

of the vessel rushed to the port
side Gradually it caused the bark to
careen over on that side until she was
almost square on her beam ends the
yard arms digging into the ground and
the port bulwarks being submerged
Most of the sailors were in the hold
but two of them on deck were pitched
into the water Captain Bless was also
on deck but cot hold of somcthinc
and saved himself The bowsprit of
me xicrcuies louied on a lumber shed
and was broken nearly off The cap
tain and crew with other assistance
immediately set to work to right the
vessel but up till knocking off time
five oclock had not succeeded Peo-
ple

¬

from all over town flocked to the
place as the news of the accident went
quickly round and there was a crowd ol
spectators on the ground all day
Captain Fuller harbor master was
rendering all the help he could to
Captain Bless and many others less
competent to advise in such a case
were ready to show how the bark could
be raised as it were by a turn of the
wrist The mode adopted to effect
the required object was to pass a chain
fastened to the port side under the
keel and up the port side by hauling
on which with powerful tackle it is
hoped to bring the craft to her proper
position Something was also done in
the way of placing ballast in the hold
on the port side

ii t p -

Intermediary Court

Bcforo Judge Bickcrton May 37th
The King vs M Rosenthal selling

goods without a license From Police
Court Honolulu Argued and sub-

mitted

¬

A P Peterson Deputy At-

torney

¬

General ior the prosecution
W A Whiting for the defense

The King vs Ahuna and others
violating Sunday law From the Dis-

trict Court of Koolaupoko Heard
argued and defendants discharged
Deputy Attorney General for the
prosccutionW R Castle for the de-

fense
¬

C T Gulick vs W L Wilcox as-

sumpsit
¬

for 13685 Frm Police
Court Honolulu Heard argued and
submitted Castle for the plaintiff
defendant in person

Starr Kapu vs Caspar Silva dam ¬

ages 300 From Police Court 1 Ion
olulu Continued by consent Kin-
ney

¬

for plaintiff A C Smith for de
fendant

Wcnncr Co vs Thos Lindsay
replevin for a diamond ring From
Police Court Honolulu Heard
argued and submitted Smith Thurs-
ton

¬

Kinney for plaintiff Ash ford
Ashford for defendant

Wcnncr Co vs Theresa Cart
wright assumpsit for 50 From Po-

lice
¬

Court Honolulu Heard argued
and submitted Smith Thurston
Kinney for plaintiffs J A Magoon for
defendant

The Art Lectures

The second of Prof Dickinsons

course was delivered to an audience of
about the same size as attended the

first The views embraced the prin-

cipal

¬

cities of Spain and one or more

of the most striking buildings in each

together with a large number of the

most famous works of Vclasqucs and

Murrillo concluding with portraits of

those artiits
The stcreopticon had been removed

to a point somewhat nearer the screen
thus increasing lie illumination and
somewhat improving the focus Before
the commencement of tho lecture
Mr Fuller General Secretary of the
Y M C A announced that owing to
the evening fixed for the next one fall-

ing on Decoration Day a change
would be made in the dates of the last

two lectures the particulars of which
would be announced hereafter

Shipping Notes

SchoonerWaimalu did not sail for
Hawaii as reported on Wednesday
but is still in port and will lie out in
the stream for the present

Schooner Emma brought no bags
rice

Steamer James Makee brought 2

307 bags sugar and 92 bags paddy

Steamer John A- - Cummins brought

950 bags sugar and after discharging
into the bark Makah sailed ogain fpr

Koolau
Sqhooner Nettie Merrill is receiving

repairs of damages causecj by the
brigantine Claus Sprerkcls in collision

Schooner Manuokawai having been
repaired will shortly be put back on the
Koolau route

Bark Sonoma and brigantine Claus
Spreckels will both probably sail for the
Coast with cargoes of sugar to day

WIMI HI

Tin Daily Hkuam 5 cents per
month delivered

SSJT I1i

Herberts Steam Lannch Breaks Her Shall

At Sea

Commander Defrics Swims Ashore

Yesterday afternoon about 1 oclock
Mr Allan Herberts steam launch sailed
from this port for Waianac on a fishing
voyage She was in command of John
Defrics and manned by four natives
and a Chinese engineer When about
nine mles from Honolulu toward Bar ¬

bers Point at about 230 oclock the
shaft of the little steamer broke
Defrics after working the vessel to
within a quarter of a mile of the shore
with two of the crew stripped and
swam ashore through the breakers The
men brought Some clothing for him and
he sent them back to take the boat
farther out from the breakers and an-

chor
¬

her until he could find relief Then
he started on foot for Puuloal a dis-
tance

¬

of three miles Arriving there
he found the Bell telephone out of
order so that he had to procure a
horse and ride into town He arrived
here between eight and nine oclock
and on his report the Minister of the
Interior ordered the tug Elcu to the
disabled boat

The tug left in command of Captain
Rice with Defrics on board shortly
after midnight It was not supposed
that the boat was in any danger ex ¬

cept in case of a gale springing up but
up to the departure of the Elcu the
weather was very calm

Very Sad Tragedy

It was published in several of the
papers lately that two natives of the
New Hebrides man and wife had
committed suicide near Ookala Ha ¬

waii by jumping over n precipice
Several days elapsed before their man-

gled
¬

bodies were recovered from a
ledge of rocks over the sca about two
hundred feet below the brink from
which the terrible leap was taken
Chief Justices Judd when at Hilo hold-

ing the Circuit Court was informed of
the cause of the double suicide It
appears that a son of the simple couple
had been arrested for larceny and
some Portuguese told them that the
lad was taken to Hilo by the officers
to be killed This malicious and cruel
falsehood so worked on the minds of
the affectionate parents that they form-
ed and put in execution the fearful
plan of self destruction When the
story was related to the Chief Justice
with the information that the evidence
against Sam the orphaned son was
not very conclusive His Honor at
once ordered that a nolle prosequi be
entered in the case Efforts arc being
put forth by the authorities to ascertain
who the wretches were that so wick-

edly
¬

imposed on the natural affection
of the unfortunate father and mother
and if detected they will be prosecuted
to the utmost rigor of the law

All the fixed seats except two or
three end ones in the main auditorium
of the Opera House were taken for
the Amateur Minstrels performance as
fast as they could be marked after the
box plan opened yesterday Interven-
ing spaces were being rapidly filled up
in the afternoon with reservations for
loose chairs

Do Not Sin Against Your Own Family
Any Longer

Consider the matter at once and do
not longer delay insuring your life for
the benefit of your family in that great-
est

¬

and best company the Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York S
G Wilder agent

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARItlVALS

Slnir Jot Makc from Kauil
Stmr I A Cummin from Koohu
Sclir lnima from Kauai

TiiiMUM May 96

DEPARTURES
Tiiuksday May af

Slinr Surprise for Kunifat 9am
SlmrWafuiAiula for Wnlnruo ami Walalua
Sclir Wololl for Ijiupahoehoe
Sthr Hawaiian for Koolau

3
VESSELS LEAVING TO BAY

Ilk Sonom for San rrancitco
llgtiie Claus Spreckels for San rrancitco
btmr Jai Makee for Koolau nl 7 a m
Sclir Emmaor Kausl
Sclir Kalnbow for Koolau
Sclir Luka for Kohalalele

Votsols iu Port from Foreign Forte
Nor LL P C Pelentan Sumlt from San Francisco
Ilrit lark Scottish I aiilc Slncer from Liverpool
Haw bk Kalakaua Armstrong from Valparaiso
Mission lmr Morning btar lurncr from South Sea

Wlnmli
Am bklne Makah Thompson from Newcastle N

3W
AiC Hep lurk Rulllormo SanJininn from Port

10 menu lor vauao in oistrcss uaninc
Oer tik Hercules Diets from Liverpool
A ll C ntnila rm I lkHMiaAfill uaK kiuuuuia uifiiiiu iivu ail lUHiikw
llrli balk Cilencitcr Kolletlon from San Francisco
Am bark Chat II Kenney Uhler from Newcastle

NSW
Am liktne Katlle N Hangs Hangs from Hongkong
Aufbgtna Claus Sprukeli Drew from San Fran

cisco
Am bklno Planter Ierrtman from San Francisco

Vessols Expeotoil from Forolun Porta
Hilt hark Cerastes from Liverpool due May 130
llr bark It I T from Newcastle N S W due

Feb 15 aj
Am lik 1imour llrewer from tloslon due May 1 13
Am bktne John Vrster from ljriilth Columbia

due May ao jo
Am bark i O Wliltmore II ompson from Depart

lire Hay duo May so 30
Sfi Australia lloinllctte from San Francisco duo

May 31

fcS
A Want SupplfcrJ

The Elelc Book Job and Newspaper
Office corner of Queen and Ii streets
opposite office of the Hoard of Health
have in connection with their already
Extensive Printing Establishment just
received per S S Australia through
Messrs Palmer Rcy of San Fran-
cisco direct from the manufactory
New York City a Gordon Job Print-
ing

¬

Press one of the finest and best in
the world and of the largest size made
There is nothing in this country to
compare with it To examine this
fine piece of workmanship is worth a
visit to the Elelc Office It excels in
doing the finest kind of work in the
shortest possible time

Merchants and others requiring print-
ing

¬

of any kind at short notice and at
reasonable rates will do well to give
the Elelc Office a call Telephone
XSo 544

SIDE LIGHTS

1 in

F Horn proprietor of the Pioneer
Candy Factory has on hand several
hundred pounds of real Boston Chips
which cannot be competed with in
price owing to his extensive facilities
for manufacturing

The largest and finest assortment of
home made fresh rrench Candies not
tq be found anywhere else in Hono-
lulu

¬

for sale by F Horn Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to be
found at C J McCarthys

King Bros arc making a specialty of
residing and repairing old Picture and
Mirror Frames

Chas T GulletsNotary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn-

ished

¬

nnd conveyances drawn on thoit notice

Collection AopNcv Alr John Good

Jr authorized collector

EMiLOVHENr Aokncy Mr F Marcos

lcciM agent

Gknkrai Business Aobncy No 38
Merchant itrect
Doll Telephone 38 P 0 llox 41 5

cb bcrtloemcntc

TO LET OR LEASE

COTTAGE ON KING STKEETA containing seven rooms with itnbln ami
latRC yard in the rear and all the conveni-
ences Artesian water Apply to

A FERNANDEZ
At E 0 Hall 4 Son

WANTED
TMVE GOOD CARPENTERS CAN
X find Immediate employment on application
at GULICKS AGENCY 38 Merchant St

HAWAIIAN OPERA H0U8 E

Saturday Evening Mny 28

First Performance of the

TIrCKD SERIES
-- BY THE

On which Occasion the Laughable Afterpiece

OUR 3STAVY
Will be presented together with the usual

First part and Olio

Dox plan ontii litis morntni at o a ni at
J E 11R0WN COS Merchant slrcct

DEW DROP m
Corner King and Nuuanu Sta

is isrow opejst
Tho finest nml bebt brands of

ALES WINES AND SPIRITS
Kept on Hand

On Saturday May 28 free drinks and
lunch from 11 a in to 2 p in

All kinds of Temperance Drinks

A K 1ELEKALUHI
Proprietor

A M HEWETT
Stationer Nowsdcalor

Merchant Streeet Honolulu II I

Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 303

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Hooks Music etc from- - any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

H ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Sferiiis JiiilntJ Hollers Huunr Jlllls
Cooler Iron Jlrnsa tuil Jmttt Vatlnu

Konoiulv HI
Machinery of every description made lo or

der Particular attention paid to Ships lllack
smithing Job work executed on the shortest
notice

t

mm

tclu foucvHacmcitUJ

NEW GOODS
RECEIVED

Ex Scottish Lassie
FOR SALE 11Y

JTWaterhouse
Gafvanitcrl Fence Wire 4 5 and 6
Galvanized Fence Staples
Hubbaeks While Lead
Hubbacks Red Lead
Hubbaeks White Zinc Faints
Hubbacks Roiled and Raw Linseed Oil
Galvanltcd Corrugated Iron Roofing 6 J

8 9 and 10 feet
Plain Galvanized Iron
Ridge Capping etc etc
Imperial Sperm Candles
Door Mats assorted
Hrusscls Unlocks
Seaming Twine 3 and 4 ply

ASSORTMENT OF GROCRERYWARK

Galvanized Iron Tubs and Buckets
Saucepans Tea Kettles Etc
A good assortment of Floor Cloth in assort

ed widths from 3 feet to 18 feet wide
Single Double nnd Childrens Iron lied
A full assortment of Galvanized Iron Pipe
Anchors assorted weights
Short Link Cables ft 1 and i Inch
Roofing States
California IXI Lime
Portland Cement etc etc etc

For Two Weofa Only

OUR SEMI ANNUAL

Remnant Sale
Will tnkc place

TODAY
All our Rcmvants will ho

placed 011 the counter and
marked iuay down

In Ladies trimmed and
untrinimcd hats we are
prepared to offer Big lia
ains -

Remnants in alVdepart¬

ments

Come and see what we
ojjer yoa To Day

Chas J Eisliel
Leading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Bell Tel 348 Mutual Tel 139

P O Box 415

GULICKS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Lnuou
Furnished- -

NINE COTTAGES TO LET OR LEASE
locations within easy reach

of the business part of the city with accom-
modations

¬

suited to any requirement and on
most faorable tetms

rp H U EE LODGING ESTABLISH
X ments for sale all paying handsomely

rpiIE OLD CORNER AT NUUANU
JL and Queen streets for sale ono of the

best business stands in the city

rpiIREE PIECES OF REAL ESTATE
JL in his district outside of the city for sale
or lease

CATTLE RANCH ON MAUI FORA sale

Unrivalled -- Opportunities for Profitable
Investment

Full particulari given upon application at
the Agency

No 38 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

First class book keepers Carpenters Stew
ards Cooks Nurses and other skilled labor
desiring employment

SEALSKIN
TRAVELING

AND

OAMIAE RUG S
For Sale Hy

H Haclcfold Co

nwrnTtrirniiiiin

fficncvnl luUcvtiocmcitlo

JUST ARRIVED
BV- -

The S S Australia

A SUMMER DISPLAY OF FINE
Nnvnlllro In TIUV rnOMC A

attractive stock now openinc comprising
uu in iiiu tiuiisvciiing rorcign

and Domestic Gingham Seersuckers and
nuns nmciues in wnsn i aurlcs lite

Drrass goods
High Novelties in Checks and Plaids

SILKSI SILKSI SILKSI
SATIN t SATEEN SATIN

PARASOLS PARASOLS
All the nnnutir Rtulx In QUI I Cii- -

Lice covrrul etc
LACES LACES LACESI

Prices completely slauchlcrcd The larcri
assortment in REAL FLOUNCING

A fine display of Oriental Laces Spanish
Laces

Great Bargains In Torthon and Linen
Laces

1Iosiory Hosiorv
Jt received a complete line of Ladles
Ch Idrcns and Mens Fine Hosiery in plain
uiui jam Myics

Fnncv Itncn rtntimMj I ri1LAltf
greatly reduced prices

Special Sale of Corsots
Vr ilcslri tn mil it T ntM I

this special department A complete assort ¬

ment of Bustles and Hoopsklrts constantly on
hand Ladles will find It to Ihclrndvantagc
to examine our goods before purchasing else
where

GREAT BAROALVSL IX KMRR0IDKR1KS

MILLINERY - MILLINEUVI
Summer Bonncti Summer Hals Magnificent

millinery
The only tilit r In tlnnrttnt il

Millinery can be Iwught at low prices
siu oner special inuuceintnis A line as

sortment of Childrens
SCHOOL HAIS

Ostrich Tips Shaded Ostrich Pompones
nam lomponcs Plumes Hat

Ornaments Etc
Llfllc lak a Irtnlf nt tli ut lM

sire to purchase them or not n real bargain

A Word lo our Gentlemen Patrons
GENTLEMEN - - GENTLEMEN

Another knock out Fight to a finish
Competitors completely demoralized This

means business and dont you forget it Every ¬

body invited to the prrit mnlTln M iM
of n

100 fine worsted Suits at cost price
50 Pair of Stjllsh Haltllnc Corkscrew Pants
100 Pair of Broadcloth Pants
IW Suits of Hamlinini rniirlmiinn

away elegantly trimmed and made at bed
iii price

Latest novelties in fashionable Neckwear
from 35 cents upward

UNDERWEAR
Full finished Virnnn nml 1UII

t
CH

from 150 upward
A complete line of fine Felt and Straw

Hats at greatly reduced Prices

CHINESE TEA
Such US Oo Lone Sill Sinn nnt r T

also Japan Tea and many other brands tod
iiuuiMuui iu UiCIHIUIl

A fine ntortment ntwnf nn lnl nf
styles of Bamboo Lounges and Chairs of the
latent nltlrrn 1fr aHl r- 1 - mm iuii UIUI- -
phor trunks In all sizes

A No 1 Chinese plain and colotcd Mat
ting Chinese Pongee Silk at very low figures

Chinese while Silk bythejard or piece
Chinese Tissue in nil shades Chinese Silk

Crepe
Clllnrir Omit fliili Ii l i- 1111 uiuwii nun

black by the yard or piece at greatly reduced
prices

Aw assrnt of Chinese Silk Hand- -
kerchiefs main and f nilirnilr1 lnMiicolored border etc

Ch ncsc Silk Sashes of every description
Ch ncse plain and embroidered Slippers
Chinese Fans iu all styles

Call ruid See Goods and Prices at

GOOKTM
Comer Hotel nnd Fort Sts Honolulu N

WEFNEEOo- -
Manufacturing and Imporlintz

cf JE W EJ JL 13 K S
Ko U4 Fort Street

Aiwa keep on lianda most elegant assort mint of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND riATUU SILVLU WAUK

Hwrbrouclit to this niarfcct

ClncliB Wutclio HraculetH fledi
letH iliiw LockctH Bold Glininj

nnd GiinrdB SIoovo HuttoiiH
Studs IJta Kte

Anil ornaments of nil kinds

Elrruit Solid Sllvoi- - Ton SoU
Ann all Unls of silver ware sultalila for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mado In order

Repairing of natcles and Itwtlry carefully at ¬

tended to nnd tirculed In the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPEQIALl Y
Particular attention is pnld to orders and lob work

from the other I standi

NOTICE
Fiftieth Anniversary of ho Accession

of Iter Majesty Queen Victoria

It is proposed to commemorate this occasion
by the commencement of a fund to be called
IheJVictoria Fund to be Invested for the use of
the Iltitit1t Ilencolent Society in affording
relief to British residents who may be In
distress

It is also proposed to celebrate the day by
an entertainment lL

Donations for either or lotli of the above1
purposes may lie made at the British Vice
Consulate or to Messrs Bishop ft Co
bankers or Messrs Spreckels Co bankers
who have kindly consented to receive pay
ments or lo members of the Committee

Per order of TUV COMMITTEE
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